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Twisting Rust 
Thc investigations into pine twisting rust made by S Y L V ~ N  in 1917- 
1918 are still of fundamental importance. Even from an  internalional 
aspecl, very few works as comprehensire as this have been dedicated 
to Jlelampsora pinitorqzra (Rraun) Kostr. 
In the first place, REGLER (1957) should be mentioned, especially 
as his paper also refers to some Russian authors whose worlis have 
hitherto been difficult to evaluale. T R O S C H ~ I N  (1952) has madc an  
extensive study of pine tnisting rust; it was written in Russian, but a 
German translation is also available. Further, RIORIONDO has published 
se\eral papers on his sludies of Jfelampsora pinitorqrrcc (1931, 1952, 
1954 a and b, 1936, 1937 a and b, 1938, 1961), n hich are, h o w e ~ ~ e r ,  
only available in Italian. 
What there is further to be found in the literature after S Y L Y ~ A ' S  
orks (1 91 7 and 191 8) comprises short articles and brief references in 
sundry annual reports and similar publications issued by forest institu- 
tions. A hricf survey of this literature is, llo~veuer, still well worth malting, 
because the Jfelciinpsorc~ problem is extending considerably, i.e., in the 
first place geographically, but also as a practical economic problem in 
the forest. 
To S Y L ~ L Y  the fungus was Itnon-n to exist in a fen- localities in central 
and southern Sweden and in Germany. Nowadays, damage resulting 
from its attack is being reported from practically the nhole  of Europe, 
from AIBlseh-, 69" 10' north in Ll'orway (JGRSTAD, 1953), southern 
Lapland (ELSSV ISN, 1952; I ~ R D C L L ,  1962), the author's own obser- 
vations from the T o m e  valley, the county of Medelpad and from F i n l a ~ ~ d  
( I ~ ~ J A L  i, 1950). In England,  i l l e lanporn  has been recorded on several 
occasions ( D ~ Y  19-23; PELCL, 1944, 1951, 1937; AIURR~Y,  1961). In 
Germany, at least two important papers (BOHNER, 1952, and REGLER, 
1957) ha1 e been published. The Jlelcrnzpsora problem has been the 
subject of investigation in Po/cmd for many years (Ga~Fmns1i1, 1929; 
ORLOS, 1935; ~ K C \ N C J Z E U ,  1937). Russia has also tackled the  mel lamp- 
sora question (YOLAITSI~Y,  1927; GAVRIS, 1939; T R O S C H A ~ I A ,  1952; sec 
also REGLER abo\e).  Pine tn-isting rust is a regeneration problem in 
large areas of the Jfedi terranem zone ( M O R I O ~ D O ,  see above) down to 
Cyprus (S. G. N., 1923, and P c  ICE, 1962). 
Reports by ZILLER (1961 and 1962), that JIelampsora pinitorqua has 
with certainty been found in ~ Y o r t h  Amerka ,  are also of great interest. 
The a b o ~ ~ e  data are not complete and  refer only to the occurrence 
of the disease on pine. The problem has been further widened by the 
fact that pine twisting rust will attack several Pinus species. 
In the following account reference will be made to the names of the 
species of pines used in the works cited, even though the latin names 
in  the sources may be critizised. The authors' names have unfortuna- 
tely not been giren in the bibliography quoted, which reduces its accur- 
acy, and makes it pointless to insert the names of any authors here. 
UIRAGHI (1954) s~uninarizes: Pinus siluestris, P.  montana,  P.  strobus, 
P. pirzasfer and P. pinea (without references to literature). In the case of 
Italy he mentions: P .  pinea, P.  pinaster, and P .  siluestris. ~ ~ O R I O X D O  
(e.g., 1951, 1954, and 1957 a and b)  has found damage to P. siluestris, 
P.  pinea, P. pirrcister, and finally to P ,  nigra in Italy. T R O ~ C H ~ N I N  (1952)
stales that P. strobzzs is susceptible to the disease, and BOHALR (1952) is 
of the same opinion. TROSCII \ \ I U  has further found that P. murrayai2a 
is susceptihle to some extent. It should he noted that P.  rrlurrayana is 
considered to he  the samc as P. contortcc var. latifolia, and that many 
people think that the use of both these names should be discontinued in 
favour of P. contorta as a cosmopolitan species ( H ~ R L O W  and HARKAR, 
1938). Therefore, TI-ith regard to pine twisting rust, P. contorta cannot 
yet be recorded as absolutely resistant, although this has been inferred 
by some authors. Besides some of the species already mentioned, Pc ~ c c  
(1962) has stated P. haleperzsis. In the statement concerniilg Korlh 
America P,  ponderosa is named as the alternate host. 
TTarious yearly reports from forest institutions ha\-e recorded the 
occurrence of ,l.lelan~~)sorci-e.g., Rep. on For. Res. It is then often nec- 
essary to translate Anglo-Saxon names such as maritime pine and 
Corsican pine; and  the definitions giren in the leading erlcyclopaedias 
do not always correspond. X future list of alternate hosts may ne l l  
contain other names than the nine species referred to above and which 
can be given with certainty; it is probably the most comprehensive list 
no\\. in existence. 
As to the occurrence of the disease on Popnlrrs, REGLEK'S study of the 
question (1952) can be mentioned. 
To  sum up i t  can be said that  Melan~psora pinitorqua occurs all over 
Europe (G:~u\IAxN, 1959) and in purts of Asiatic Russia. Further, there is 
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a risk of the disease being spread also in  ,Yorfh America. The fungus is 
known to attack at least nine species of the genus Pinus. 
From the literature cited it can be seen that the distribution of 
Melamnpsora increased considerably during the twentieth century; so 
also did its importance as a pathogen. This is undoubtedly due to 
many factors. hlore intense forestry, with extensive fellings in conjunc- 
tion with balanced and rapid reforestation by means of sowing and 
planting, has assisted this fungus. Further, great interest has been shown 
in Popzzlus, which is the alternate host for the fungus. Great quantities 
of aspen Tvere felled during two world wars, and this 1%-ood is nowadays 
also used for pulpnrood. The number of root suckers will thus naturally 
increase considerably (cf. RENAERFELT, 1954). There has also been a 
great interest for genetical improvement work on the genus Populus. 
So far as S ~ ~ e d i s h  conditions are concerned much of the large areas 
where agriculture has been discontinued, and which cannot be planted 
at the same rate, is in the first place turned into deciduous forest, much 
of which is aspen. Natural meadowland in particular has-according 
to Swedish statistics-decreased considerably(S~eriges off. statistik. Jord- 
brulisralin. 1956). This is above all the case in the counties ofxorrbotten 
and Tasterbotten. In  Europe, interest in reforestation has increased, at 
the same time as structural changes have takcn place in the present 
forest areas due to attacks of Endothia on chestnut trees and to some 
extent on oak, as well as attacks of Ceratocystis on elm (KRSTIC, 
1960). It has, therefore, been necessary to fell an  enormous amount of 
chestnuts and elms and replace them with conifers and Populus species, 
n-hich may also have influenced the distribution of the pine twisting 
rust. 
It can he seen from the above that there is a good deal of information 
available in the literature concerning the disease. But, when looking 
for facts that are of practical importance, hardly anything can be 
found besides that written already by S P L V ~ S  (1917 and 1918). By 
various means it is still necessary to avoid the combination of pine and 
aspen on fellings and to eradicate aspen near nurseries. Unfortunately, 
however, this is often easier said than done. Experimental spraying has 
been suggested in some cases, but for economical reasons this is only 
possible in nurseries. 
In the USSR spraying is recommended (TRO~CIIASIN,  1952) and is 
carried out in nurseries and in the field three to four times with four 
to five days' intervals in May-June. Ho~vevcr, too little seems to be 
known about the biology of the fungus to justify such treatment. 
Studies on Resistance to Melampsora 
A brief preliminary report on the differences in the attack frequency 
on different grafted clones of planted pine was made in 1954 (BERGXIAS, 
1954; RENYERFELT, 1954). The investigation covers eight clones ~ i t h  
ten grafts each. The author also had the opportunity of investigating 
clonal material in the S.C.A4. pine seed orchard at Xedansjo in 1953. 
This work has been followed up by studies of the attack intensity on 
different progenies of some of the original clones. It is true that differ- 
ences in the occurrence of a pathogen on grafted clones will give an  
idea of genetically conditioned resistance, but more reliable conclusions 
cannot be drawn until a further study of the progeny has been made 
(cf., e.g., I I T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  1960). The aim of the present paper is to give an  
account of the in~estigations at Kedansjo as well as some data on the 
biology of the fungus and studies on the method of inoculation, etc. 
G A V R I ~  (1939) has also given some information concerning resistance 
to Melampsora. 
By studying the excellent planting schemes and protocols devised 
for the plantation at Nedansjb, it \\-as possible to f o l l o ~  the development 
of each graft, to calculate the distance to aspen root suckers, etc. The 
result of these investigations can only be that, even if consideration is 
paid to the distance to aspen, the size of the grafts, etc., certain clones 
show a greater susceptibility to pine lwisting rust than others. 
In Table I, data on this natural infection are summarized for 14 
grafted clones with at least 17 grafts on each for the year 1952. It will 
be seen lhat the attack frequency varies considerably in different years. 
The values of the very low rate of infection in 1953 are hardly of any 
importance, but they do not seem lo contradicl the results of the year 
1952. However, the resistance problem cannot in future be solved by 
making observations of the random occurrence of spontaneous in- 
fection. The a i m  m u s f  be a uni form and  experimental ly  established 
in fec f ion .  
Of the 14 clones examined, it was later decided to select four, which 
not only included a large number of indi~iduals  (28 to 35) but also 
seemed to differ considerably in their susceptibility to pine twisting rust 
(see Table I). The intention was to inoculate these test clones with the 
disease and later see whether the differences between the clones re- 
mained. 
No method for the inoculation had been described earlier (cf. 
however REGLER, 1952, concerning inoculation on individual pines, 
Table I. Spontaneous infection of Melampsora pinitorqua on grafted clones of Scots 
pine at Nedansj o in 1952. 
Clone 
-- 
Z 66 
Z 2018 
Z 4013 
Y 4509 
Z 4012 
X 4201 
Y 4506 
Y 4014 
Z 4005 
Z 4011 
Y 4015 
Z 4010 
Z 2017 
Z 4009 
Sumber  of 
indiv iduals  
Seedlings w i t h  
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 a t t a c k s  
and ~ I O R I O A D O ,  1961). The pine shoots are normally infected by basi- 
diospores, l\ hich are formed when teliospores on aspen leaves grow out 
with basidies. A large-meshed net bag containing aspen leaves with an  
abundance of teliospores was fastened to each graft to be inoculated. 
This work was carried out in May, 1957. Provided that the climatic 
conditions were favourable, the prospects of the grafts being uniformly 
infected by the fungus should be good. It is generally considered that 
damp m-eather, especially if it is also warm, in the spring and early 
summer will favour the attaclts of rust. This is also the case with 
Jlelan~psora on pine ( S ~ ~ v i x ,  1918). The germination conditions of 
the teliospores and thus also the distribution biology of the fungus to 
pine are, ho\vevcr, probably among the least Itno\vn factors of the 
ecology of this fungus. 
By the end of June, extensive gron th of the fungus had occurred on 
the infectecl clones, though in a varying degree. This seems to be 
comparable with the earlier investigations made in 1952 and 1933. It 
was not unusual to find up  to 20 caeomata per shoot-in a few cases as 
many as 70-odd caeoinata were recorded on a single shoot. Such 
heavy attacks do not generally occur under ordinary circumstances. 
The grafts investigated in 1957 had for several years been standing 
with a planting space of 5 meters; no internal sheltering effect betm-een 
the plants mas therefore feasible. T h e  a f f a c k  w a s  uery s f rong ly  con- 
centrated lo f h e  fop  shoots a n d  the  adjacent shoots. The green annual 
shoots on the lower branches were seldom attacked. 
S Y L V ~ , N  has made the same observation but considers the reason to 
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be that the top of the seedlings will be more freely exposed. The reason 
must, however, be of a more physiological nature, as the difference 
remains even in the case of the investigations referred to here, in which 
all grafts mere freely exposed. On 130 top shoots, 555 caeomata were 
found, on 582 shoots surrounding the top shoots there were 690 caeo- 
mata, while on 468 annual shoots on the lower branches there were only 
33 caeomata (see Table 11). The values summarized in this table refer 
to the four test clones chosen in 1957 and confirm numerically the 
location of the fungus to the pine tops irrespective of the degree of 
exposure of the plant. The number of attacks on the top shoot itself is 
without doubt the factor that varies most among the clones. A simple 
statistical examination of the data obtained shows that there are signif- 
icant differences-at least b e k e e n  Z. 4009 which is the most susceptible 
clone-and the rest. Among the latter the differences are less pronounced. 
In some cases no top shoot will develop, or the shoot is destroyed at 
an  early stage. In such cases it seems as if the number of caeomata 
increases on the shoots surrounding the destroyed top shoot. However, 
before any of them have replaced the top shoot, they will probably have 
acquired more of the character of top shoots, thereby influencing their 
susceptibility to the disease. 
Table 11. Infection experiments with Melampsora pinitorqua on four clones of Scots 
pine. 
Clone 
Top shoot 
caeornata per 
shoot 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Z 66 1.4 (= 0.3) 
Z 4 0 1 3  2.7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Z 4 0 0 5  3.3  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Z 4009 9.0 (* 1.9). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
P = 0.001. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Number of shoots. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13 
Number of caeomata.. . . . . . . . . . . .  55 
Annual 
shoots 
surrouncl- 
ing the 
top shoot 
'op shoots+ 
adjacent 
nnual shoot 
aeoinata pe 
s11oo t 
lower Number 
~ranclles 
- 
of grafts 
aeomata 
)er shoot 
0.0 2 8 
0.1 32  
0.0 3 5 
0.1 35 
The fact that the fungus is concentrated to the pine tops infers that 
the question of resistance in this case is to be found in the metabolism 
of ausines and growing substances, or in processes which are directed 
by them (cf. SCIIAW and Hsw~m-s ,  1958). It would he of great interest to 
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penetrate this resistance problem further with modern methods and 
technical means. Melan7psora mill only attack young pines, and the 
fungus gradually loses its importance for the host tree. It can very well 
be that this change in susceptibility of the pine has something to do 
with the change in the auxine spectrun~ of the host. Further, it would be 
of interest to study to what degree Melainpsora is influenced by the 
pine's incipient ability to flower. 
It may thus be of interest in itself to establish that different clones 
behave differently to ~l f e lan~psora .  But eridently the inheritance of the 
progeny is of greater importance, and the purpose \\-as in this case to 
study seedlings from the four clones earlier studied by means of 
methodical infection. 
As no cross-breeding had at that time been carried out at the Nedansjii 
pine seed orchard the only alternative was to arrange the necessary 
cross-breeding. The method used is described by EKLUNDII-EHRENRERG 
and SIAIAI~ (1957). Further, there is a paper by H A D D E R ~  and XHGREN 
(1958) on the spontaneous cone and seed production at Nedansjo, 
which may be of some use. Cross-breeding took place in the spring of 
1958, but as often happens in pine pollination, some clones did not 
flower at all. For this reason, the shortage of pollen led to all four clones 
being pollinated with one and the same clone, i.e. Z. 401 1, which was a 
good pollen producer in 1958. Data referring to Z. 4011 are giren in 
Table I. This clone is of ordinary resistance and can be compared with, 
for instance, Z. 4005. Cross-breeding was also carried out between Z. 66 
and Z. 4009. This cross-breeding scheme is, of course, very limited but 
it should suffice to give an idea of the resistance of the progeny in 
F1 from clones with statistically prored differences. The F1-material 
must further be superior to an  open pollination in that at leart the pollen 
producer is constant. 
While waiting for the result of the cross-breeding, seeds from open 
pollination in the plantation were collected from the four clones as well 
as from the pollen producer Z. 4011. 
Plantations normally produce an  open pollinated progeny for direct 
use in forestry. It is therefore most important to know whether. the 
progeny of the very susceptible clone Z. 4009, for instance, is consid- 
erably inferior to that of the other clones. The difference may never 
appear in the F1-material. 
In the summer of 1959, there were about 1750 one-year-old seedlings 
from the above-mentioned five pro1 enances in an  ordinary nursery bed 
in the plantation at Nedansjii. Unfortunately, however, most of the 
Fig. 1. 4 method of inoculating in a nursery by using a cage of wire-netting. 
seedlings of the xery important %. G G  had heen \lashed away by a 
current of water during the n-inter. 
S o  method of inoculating such small seedlings has been described 
earlier. Hearing in mind the risk of the disease spreading, the \-visdom 
of infecting in a nursery n-as discussed. A low cage of I\-ire-netting n-as 
built erected round the plants (see Fig. I), and aspen leaves \\-it11 
teliospores were placed on [he netting. In order to keep the leaves in 
place and to prevent the disease from spreading, a damp, coarse cloth 
was placed on top of the leaves and fastened round the lower edges of 
the cage by digging it down into the soil. The cloth \\-as kept damp 
for two day? and the cage was then removed. The procedure xyas 
repeated twice during the shooting of the seedlings. No damage \\-hat- 
soeyer could be discovered in the nursery outside the cage! 
On the other hand, there was a loss of about 30 per cent of the 
inoculated seedlings. The dainage was generally not so well defined in 
the caeomata as in older pines. The entire annual shoots of the damaged 
one-year-old seedlings were often covered by an  unbroken caeoma 
(see Fig. 2). Even the needle tips could he discoloured by small caeo- 
mata. The cotyledons of germinal plants may sometimes be damaged 
(SYLVBS, 1917; T R O S C H ~ N I N ,  1952; ZILLER, 1961 and 1962). The 
needles of older plants are clearly vulnerable, but not until now has 
the pine twisting rust been held responsible for such dainage (cf. 
TROSCH~SIS,  1952; BOI-IXLR, 19.52; RLGLEH, 1957, all of whom are of 
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Fig. 2. The entire shoots of one-year-old seedlings were often covered by an  unbroken 
caeoma. 
the opinion that the needles of older plants cannot be infected). GAR- 
BOWSKI (1929) points out that the basal parts of the needles may be 
infected, probably in connection with damage to the shoot. 
Table 111 shows that  there are n o  distinct differences i n  the progenies 
i n  F1 after open pollination whether the mother clones show a good 
resistance or not .  The progenies of Z. 66 mere too few in number to 
allow an interpretation of their value. 
0 too few 
26 
24 
2 7 
36 
Table 111. Seedling progeny test after open pollination. 
It might be of interest to mention an  example of the experiments 
carried out with Cronartium ribicola chiefly on Pinus strobus. RIKER 
(1954) records a case of repeated selection of resistant trees, verified 
by grafting and testing clones. But on studying the open pollination in 
F1 in comparison with plant material in general, no differences were 
found. In a later work PATTOS and RIKER (1958) published an  account 
of an  extensive investigation, in which both open pollination and pro- 
genies of controlled cross-breeding mere studied. It is surprising how 
seldom the progeny of resistant mother trees show a clear resistance in 
F1. Even so, there is today no one who doubts that it is possible to do 
much to solve the ribicola problem with the help of resistance research. 
In other cases of rust fungi an  obvious resistance may be found already 
in the progeny of open pollination of resistant mother trees. This can, 
for instance, be the case with Cronartium fusiforme (BARBER et al., 
1957). This is also thought to be the case with Peridermium pini on 
Scots pine (literature compiled by BOLLAND, 1957). 
In 1961, there mere 974 one-year-old seedlings from the controlled 
cross-breeding. These were inoculated in the way described above. It 
was later found, however, that the damage frequency was surprisingly 
Table IV. Seedling progeny test after controlled cross-breeding and, for the completion of 
earlier investigations, also open pollination. 
Percentage of 
attacked 
seedlings 
Mother Number of 
seedlings 
clone 
hlotlier 
clone 
Number of 
attacked 
seedlings 
Number of 
seedlings 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Z 4011 x Z 6 6 . .  
x Z 4013 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
x Z 4 0 0 5  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
x z 4 0 0 9  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Z 4009 x Z 6 6 . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Z 4009 open pollination. . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  Z 66 open pollination.. 
Local provenance a t  Nedansio . . .  
Number of 
attacked 
seedlings 
Percentage of 
attacked 
seedlings 
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low. No conclusions should yet be drawn from this material, as it will 
be necessary to carry out the infection again. In the meantime, the 
seedlings will have to be replanted, but the experiment will naturally be 
followed up. 
Brief summary of the above experiment 
- 1  In grafted clones of Scots pine, which had been under observation 
several years, it was found that resistance to Melampsora varied. It has 
been s h o \ ~ n  statistically that the values of the P-factor can amount to 
0.001 when a comparison is made b e k e e n  the best and the worst 
clones after a uniform inoculation has been made. On the other hand, 
the progeny of an  open pollination in F1 do not show any differences in 
resistance, nor can the controlled cross-breeding progeny that have been 
studied in F1 give a simple answer to the question of heredity. It is 
most unsatisfactory to have to prophesy the resistance of the progeny in 
F1 with no other guidance than the resistance of parental clonal material. 
This is not to say that it should not be possible in the long run  to produce 
an open pollination material that shows better resistance to Uelampsora.  
Experiments Concerning the Germination Ability 
of the Teliospore 
From the experiments described above it can be seen that some 
years pine seedlings are not easily infected by pine twisting rust. 
This inconstancy must be very troublesome if it is intended to investigate 
the conditions of the resistance in pine. Some years, pine twisting rust 
will occur with great intensity on fellings and in nurseries. It has then 
often been possible to correlate this occurrence with a mild and rainy 
spring. S Y L V ~ N  (1918) has been referred to and he, in turn, has quoted 
older sources. This relation to the weather is probably quite correct but 
is too vaguely expressed to make it useful for experimental work in the 
field. 
And how is it possible to compare experiments in which the inocula- 
tion were carried out in different years? 
If it is at all possible to make any progress with experimental work 
concerning pine twisting rust on pine, the very biology of the distri- 
bution to pine must be further clarified. The conditions of the germina- 
tion of the teliospores in spring ha re  been insufficiently investigated, 
see, however, REGLER (1952), and the Russian works referred to by 
him, especially SCA~AFRANSII\JA (1931). The influence of the weather 
on the formation of basidies is stressed; partly by emphasizing the neces- 
sity of repeatedly exposing the aspen leaves to rain and partly that the 
temperature is relatirely high and the air humidity as high as possible. 
Further, it is shown that the basidiospores are sensitive to drying. 
REGLER (1952) also states that particularly during mild autumns and 
minters a great deal of the teliospores may germinate too early to coincide 
v i th  the shooting of pine. By wetting the aspen leaves several times 
during autumn, partly in a green-house, a germination of the teliospores 
n-ith basidies was obtained. 
An account of some experiments carried out under Swedish conditions 
If aspen leaves with teliospores from the previous year are collected 
at about the time of the shooting of pine, it is generally possible to 
observe the formation of basidies from the teliospores if the l e a ~ ~ e s  are 
liept wet, e.g. in Petri dishes. In  one of the experiments, aspen leaves in 
humid Petri dishes were put into thermostats v i th  different temperatures: 
+ 3", lo0 ,  l3", 20°, 2 s 0 ,  and 30" C. A cjuick reading was made under a 
preparator's lens every hour. All preparatory ork was carried out at 
+ 4" C. 
Alrectdy after one hour  a n  abrzndant formation of bctsidies developed 
in + l j O ,  0 "  a n d  25' C, after another hour also in + 10" C, and 
after about 2-2 hours some activity could also be observed in 5" C. 
If the dishes that had been liept in + 30" C were moved to a lower 
temperature, there was still no formation of basidies whatsoever. The 
higher temperature has evidently a destruct i~e effect on the humid 
spores. A quick formation of basidies c a n  t hus  take  place ~ u i f h i n  fairly 
wide teinperature limits. These values show a considerably quicker 
germination than that recorded by REGLER (1957). However, if aspen 
leaves were collected very early in spring or even in the autumn and 
then put into humid Petri dishes, no formation of basidies look place. 
The time of collecting the leaves therefore seems to be of significance, 
and germination power in the teliospores seems to be subject to seasonal 
variations. 
In  order to get a clearer view- of the problem, some experiments 
were made. In the spring of 1960, aspen leaves were collected once a 
week from 15 April to 15 June and put into Petri dishes under laboratory 
conditions at + 20" C (see above). The material was taken from Gran- 
sjon in the county of hledelpad; temperature, humidity and rainfall 
were recorded on the spot. It was found that no spores germinated. The 
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reason for this is not clear. Another fungus occurrecl abundantly on 
aspen leaves that year, i.e., Cocconlyces coronatus K ~ R S T .  (SCHUII ~ C H E  R 
ex FKIFS). It cannot be excluded that this was a casc of antagonistic 
influence. S o  pine Ln-isling rust \\as found in that locality in 1960. 
In  1961 the experiment -\yas repeated in t ~ o  l calities at Gransjirn 
and at Stensangen, to 111e north of Stocltholm. This year a better insight 
of the biology of the fungus \\as obtained. In  order to malie a detailed 
study possible, the test protocols have been collected in Tables T' and 
TI. From one of the experiments thermohygrograms are also given 
with comments (see Fig. 3). 
Aspen leaves IT-ere soaked overnight in cold n ater (+ 4" C) and then 
placed in Petri dishes, IT hich were kept at + 20" C (the same procedure 
as described above). 
Germination of basidies Tyas registered after 1, 3 and 5 days and the 
ralues 0, 1, 2 and 3 n e r e  obtained, whereby 0 naturally stands for no 
formation of basidies and 3 for a very abundant formalion. From the 
tablcs it can be seen that the first samples collected showed very little 
germination power after 24 hours; the formation of basidies, however, 
gradually increased because of the favourable temperature and humid- 
ity conditions. Later during the spring the sample material collected 
from the Stocliholm area sho~ved a considerably quicker formation of 
basidies, n hich coincided n-it11 the shooting of the pine. Conseq~ienlially, 
ines n as therefore, it could also be noted that damage to the young p'  
I ery common that spring. 
Some details of the tables are worth special mention. In the material 
from Jledelpad an  obvious increase in the germination intensity could 
be noted after a rainy week (36 mm)  with night temperatures that were 
high for the time of the year (+4"  to 3" C). Later three cold and dry 
weelis followed, during which the germination power of the spores was 
unchanged. Not until after Xlay 29 did the night temperature pass the 
freezing-point, the day temperature then rising to between 20" and  30" 
C. These temperatures in conjunction with some rain resulted in the 
culn~ination of the spore germination. However, this seemed to come 
somewhat too late to coincide with the shooting of the pine. 
A comparison with the Stockholm material shows that in that area 
only the first few weeks were dry and cold (night temperatures). This 
period was followed by five weeks of rain and high temperatures, and  
the culmination of the spore germination. 
With regard to the germination power of the teliospores, the follo- 
zuing conclusion can  tlzus be drawn .  On the whole, it is difficult to 
make the teliospores germinate at the time of the autumn when the 
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I3$. 3. Thermohygrograms with cotnments, showing a changing gcrlnination ability of the teliosporcs during the spring. 
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Tab. V. Registration of teliospore germination of Melampsora on aspen leaves after re- 
peated collection of leaves from 22 April to 18 June 1961. The intensity of germination is 
given in 0,  1, 2 and 3, and registration is made after 1, 3 and 5 days a t  + 20%. Material 
from Bogesund (near Stockholm). 
Intensity of 
germination 1 72 o u r s  1 120 hours 1 
after 24 hours Date 
Clearly decreasing intensity of 
germination 1316-1816 1 - 
30 leaves of Populus frem. gathered a t  every registration 
mm 
rain 
- 
0 
11 
22 
6 
13 
20 
0 
8 
40 
- 
Notes 
Shoots of Pinu: 
elongating with 
coincide which 
most rapid ger- 
mination of 
teliospores 
Caeoniata of Me 
lampsora very 
common 
Tab. VI. Registration of teliospore germination of Melampsora pinitorqua on aspen leaves 
after repeated collection of leaves from 30 April to 17 June 1961. The intensity of germina- 
tion is given in 0, l, 2 and 3, and registration is made after l ,  3 and 5 days at + 20°C. 
Material from Gransjon in Medelpad. 
Intensity of 1 germination 72 o u r s  1 120 11011rs 1 
after 24 hours Date 
Intensity of germination not yet 
decreasing 
30 leaves of Popnlus trem. gathered a t  every registration. 
mm 
rain Notes 
[Shoots of Pinus 
elongating which 
comes a little too 
early to  coincide 
with most rapid 
jge+nation of 
tel~ospores 
[Rare caeomata 
1 of Melampsora 
leaves are shed or in the early spring. Not even under very favourable 
temperature and humidity conditions can more appreciable activity be 
registered. It must, therefore, be a case of gern-rimfion inhibition. 
However, this decreases in the spring under the influence of humidity 
and rising temperature. As this decrease proceeds, smaller rain quan- 
tities and shorter periods of favourable temperature will be required for 
the formation of basidies. According to the first experiment, one has 
finally to reckon with a germination time of one hour. Dew and rising 
temperatures, e.g. on cloudy nights, will be sufficient in the final stage. 
It should perhaps be added, that it is quite easy to observe with the 
naked eye how the little black-brown formations of teliospores ger- 
minate and how they are covered by a white layer of basidies (see Fig. 
4). I n  case this is observed on wet aspen leaves when the pine is shoot- 
ing, there will naturally be a great risk of damage from pine twisting 
rust that year. The critical time for pine is short, howeyer. \\'hen the 
shoots have developed so far that also the needles begin to s h o r ,  the 
main risk has been passed. This is shown by a number of experiments 
described above in connection with the progeny test. If, at any time, 
it should he  necessary to apply spraying also in S\veden, the critical 
time when pine may be affected by the disease is thus very short. 
There is another phase in the biology of the distribution that is of 
utmost importance. That is the path of the basidiospore from the aspen 
leaves on the ground to the one-year-old shoot of the pine. All that is at 
present considered to be certain, is that the basidiospore is sensitive to 
drying and high temperatures (25" to 26" C) (SCH~FKAXSKAJ .~ ,  1940, as 
cited from RIZGLER). Higher temperatures are generally followed by 
Fig. 4. Crusts of teliospores on the under-side of aspen leaves, some of which have germinat- 
ed with basidies. 
MELAMPSORA PINTORQUA 
Fig. 5. Germinating basidiospores very much enlarged. 
lower relative air humidity, which undoubtedly makes it difficult to 
distinguish between the influence of temperature and that of relative 
air humidity. The size of the basidiospores is only 5 to 8 p. If these 
spores are to s u r v i ~ e  and be distributed over a large area-at most 250 
meters according to T R O ~ C I I A N I S  (1952) and 200 meters according to 
SCH LFRA\-SKAJA (1940, as cited from TROSCII.LN;\ and REGLE:R)-the 
humidity conditions must be very favourable. 
It is quite possible that the small size of the spores permits them to 
remain airborne even in rainy n-eather, which is out of the question in 
the case of bigger particles, e.g., aeciospores or pollen (cf. ~ I C D O N L L D ,  
1962). 
IVhat remains to be investigated then is the germination of the basidio- 
spores and the penetration of the fungus into the pine shoot, as well as 
the question of how and when during these processes resistance to the 
fungus is established. Fig. 5 s h o ~ ~ s  germinating basidiospores very much 
enlarged. 
Summary 
It  is evident from the review of literature in the beginning of this paper 
that Melampsora pinitorqua is a matter of increasing interest in most parts of 
Europe. The fungus is found all over Europe and adjacent parts of Asiatic 
Russia. Recently, there has also been information which makes it very probable 
that the pine twisting rust is also found in North America. 
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At  least nine species of Pinus  are more or less suffering from Melampsora 
pinitorqua: P inus  siluestris, P. pinaster, P. pinea, P .  strobus, P. mugo, P. nigra, 
P. murrayana,  P. ponderosa and P .  halepensis. 
Fourteen clones (with 17-41 grafts) have been examined after spontaneously 
occurring disease. There were appreciable differences in their resistance to  
rust. Some of the clones were chosen for experiments and given a heavy inocula- 
tion with the fungus. Even after this standard artificial inoculation there are 
distinct differences in resistance which have been examined statistically. 
Irrespective of whether the  small pines are standing alone or in dense spacing, 
the fungus will only at tack the  top of the trees. 
A progeny test with one-year-old plants after open pollination of the clones 
does not  reveal any differences in F1 concerning fungal resistance (Tab. I). 
A number of controlled pollinations were also made. The clones chosen for 
inoculation experiments were pollinated with the  same pollen from one clone 
only. The progeny test did not show any differences in F1, when the one-year- 
old plants were exposed to  Melarnpsora (Tab. 11). 
The germination biology of the teliospores on aspen leaves is a matter of 
special interest in this paper. The germination must coincide with the  develop- 
ment of pine shoots in the spring. A pronounced germination inhibition of the 
teliospores gradually disappears during the spring which usually coincides 
with the  shooting of the  pines (Tab. V, VI). Bu t  the  fungus may also pass the 
minter in the  aspen buds (cf. Klebahn, 1938; Kujala, 1950; Moriondo, 1956 
and 1961). When the  germination ability of the teliospores culminates, the 
germination is very rapid. Finally one hour is quite enough for the development 
of basidies a t  15'-25" C. 
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Melampsora pinitorqua (Braun) Rostr. - NIgra resistensbiologiska forsok 
AT den inledailde litteratursailii~1anstiillr1inge11 framgsr, a t t  Melampsora  
pirziforq~ra tilldragit sig e t t  okande intresse i de flesta europeiska lsnder. 
Svainpen upptriider i hela Europa och delar av  asiatislia Ryssland. l7idare 
finlls uppgifter f r h  Nortfan~erilia, sorn sylies ge vid handen, a t t  liniickesjulian 
lyckats sprida sig iiven till denna liontinent. Atrninstone 9 arter av slalitet 
P i ~ m s  har visat sig mottagliga. 
I detta arbete redovisas olika aiigreppsiilteilsitet pS yrnpliloiler av tall vid 
sporltan infektion. Xv dessa ynpliloner utvaldes n5gra, son1 utsattes for 
i~ltensiv experinieiitell infektion. Aven vicl denna likformiga infelition bestod 
statistislit sakerstiillda sliillnader i angreppsfrelrvensen niellan t, ex. basta och 
samsta klon. Svampen ar starlit lolialiserad till sj;ilva toppen av tallarna 
oavsett om dessa s t i r  i tata fiirband eller helt fristiende. Vid avl;ornrneprovning 
efter fri aublomning lisrarst5r dock cj n5gra skillnader i F1 vad betraffar 
angreppsfrelivens. E t t  begriinsat antal kontrollerade korsningar utfordes aven. 
De utvalda klonerna - vari ing5r b5de den rnest och den millst resistenta 
enligt det refererade infelitior~sfiirsoliet - pollinerades rned samina pollen- 
donator. Fijrlaringssattet ger intet uttijrnmancle beskcd om arftlighetsghgen 
men Rr and5 ett  steg utover fri ax-bloinning. Ej heller i detta fall upptriidde i 
F1 nilgra pstagliga sliillnadcr i resistens. 
Teleutosporerna 135 aspliiven har iignats siirsliild uppmSrlisam11ct. Deras 
groiiingsbiologi Br av  speciellt ir~tresse for spridningen till tall. E n  tydligt p5vis- 
bar groningshiimning reglerar sporernas groningsform5ga. Hiininingel1 minsliar 
under r5ren p5  gruiid av  lilimatislia orsaker, och sporernas groningsforn15ga 
liulrninerar, \-illiet liar1 sarnmanfalla rned tallens sliottslijutning. Basidic- 
bildningen lian till slut slie pB mycliet liort tid. E n  knapp timme ar fullt till- 
riicklig vid + 15-25" C. 
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